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BEER Portland is home to more than 75 breweries and 
counting — more than any other city on earth. Portland 
brewers have been pioneering the craft beer movement 
with fresh ingredients like Willamette Valley hops and 
barley and Bull Run water. Along with bustling brewpubs 
like 1 Ecliptic BrEwing, 2 BrEaksidE, and  
3 Hopworks, you’ll find a calendar overflowing with 
beer-themed events, helping the city to continually earn 
its “Beervana” nickname. Sample these famous brews on 
an old school bus on one of BrEwVana’s popular 
brewery tours or go by bike with pEdal BikE tours – 
both operating daily tours and group friendly. 

FOOD CARTS With more than 600 tiny kitchens and 
counting, Portland’s food-cart scene is legendary. Unlike 
other cities’ mobile food trucks, most Portland carts stay put 
in groups dubbed “pods,” making it a snap to sample several 
at a time. Some pods where you’ll find a wide variety of delicious 
options (and plenty of seating!) are the 4 HawtHornE 

asylum in SE Portland and 5 mississippi 

markEtplacE in NE Portland. For a selection of Latino-
owned food carts, look for the vibrant shades of pink, 
yellow and turquoise at the 6 portland mErcado.

SPIRITS Inspired by Portland’s lively craft beer scene 
and the quality of Willamette Valley wines, a batch of 
craft distillers has uncorked a new recipe for success 
with Oregon-made spirits. In a 1.5-mile (2.4 km) stretch 
of Portland’s Central Eastside known as 7 distillEry 

row, you can tour production facilities, taste various 
spirits and buy bottles to stock your home bar. 8 HousE 

spirits, which mixes juniper, cardamom, orange peel 
and other botanicals into its Aviation Gin, pours 
everything from a Scandinavian aquavit to Stumptown 
Coffee liqueur. Across the river, Northwest Portland now 
houses its own version of Distillery Row. The 9 nw 

distillEr,s district (as it’s known) is currently 
composed of 10 FrEEland spirits, 11 Bull run 

distillEry, and 12 aria gin.  

Fabulous Food 
& Beverage
Eat and drink your way through Portland!

http://www.eclipticbrewing.com
http://www.breakside.com
http://hopworksbeer.com
https://www.brewvana.com
https://www.pedalbiketours.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Food-Truck/Hawthorne-Asylum-Food-Carts-2276969102549568
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Food-Truck/Hawthorne-Asylum-Food-Carts-2276969102549568
https://www.facebook.com/prostmarketplace
https://www.facebook.com/prostmarketplace
https://www.portlandmercado.org
https://www.distilleryrowpdx.com
https://www.distilleryrowpdx.com
https://www.housespirits.com
https://www.housespirits.com
https://www.distilleryrowpdx.com
https://www.distilleryrowpdx.com
http://www.freelandspirits.com
https://www.bullrundistillery.com
https://www.bullrundistillery.com
http://www.ariagin.com


For more information, email grouptours@TRAVELPORTLAND.COM or visit TRAVELPORTLAND.COM.

Fabulous Food 
& Beverage, cont.

Forktown Food tours - forktown.com

Food carts portland - www.foodcartsportland.com

Eat adVEnturE tours - www.eatadventures.com

tHE Big Foody - www.thebigfoody.com

lost platE - lostplate.com/portland-food-tours

FOODIE TOuRS:

FOOD HALLS Portland may not invent every foodie 
trend — but we do tend to perfect them. Take 13 pinE 

strEEt markEt for example. Set in Old Town 
Chinatown, downtown’s oldest quarter, this chef-driven 
emporium is Portland’s answer to the kind of modern 
“food halls” that have drawn gastronomic raves from the 
most elite food critics. A few blocks away, you can also 
find 14 portland Food Hall, another food hall with 
micro restaurants housed in restored vintage building. 

COFFEE Portland’s coffee culture keeps locals 
caffeinated with a mix of independent roasters and small 
cafés, each brewing up espressos, Americanos and lattes 
with beans from around the world. And if you know 
where to go, you can get a mugful of its rich history for 
yourself. Try favorites like 15 watEr aVEnuE coFFEE, 
dedicated to micro-roasting craft coffees from numerous 
countries. 16 cup & Bar offers Portland’s first coffee 
and chocolate tasting room/cafe celebrating small batch 
coffee from Trailhead Coffee Roasters and craft 
chocolate from Ranger Chocolate Company. Visit 
multiple local roasters and expand your coffee 
knowledge on a tHird waVE coFFEE tour.

uRBAN WINERIES One can now enjoy a wine tasting 
expedition without even leaving Portland. Many of these 
city vintners have banded together under the moniker 
PDX Urban Wineries, including 12 local favorites like 
17 diVision winEmaking company and 18 sEVEn 

BridgEs winEry. Together, they host quarterly “Wine 
Weekends,” during which member wineries offer 
discounted tastings and specially crafted pours.

DONuTS & MORE If baked goods are more your thing, 
satisfy that sugary craving at one of the many doughnut 
shops in town, from 19 Voodoo dougHnuts, 20 pip,s 

original, 21 BluE star or 22 coco donuts. If ice 
cream is more your style, a stop at 23 salt & straw on 
SE Division is guaranteed to please.

grEg dEnton & garBriEllE QuinonEz 
dEnton – OX

any rickEr – Pok Pok, Whiskey Soda Lounge

naomi pomEroy – Beast, Expatriate

gaBriEl ruckEr – LePigeon, Little Bird, Canard

kEn ForkisH – Ken’s Artisan Bakery, Ken’s 
Artisan Pizza, Trifecta Tavern

Vitaly palEy – Paley’s Place Bistro & Bar, 
Imperial, Headwaters

grEg Higgins – Higgins Restaurant

JAMES BEARD AWARD WINNINg CHEFS:

mailto:grouptours@travelportland.com
https://www.travelportland.com
https://www.forktown.com
http://www.foodcartsportland.com/
https://www.eatadventures.com/
http://www.thebigfoody.com/
https://lostplate.com/portland-food-tours/
http://www.pinestreetpdx.com
http://www.pinestreetpdx.com
http://www.portlandfoodhall.org
https://www.wateravenuecoffee.com
http://www.cupandbar.com
https://www.thirdwavecoffeetours.com
https://www.divisionwineco.com
https://www.sevenbridgeswinery.com
https://www.sevenbridgeswinery.com
https://www.voodoodoughnut.com
http://www.facebook.com/pipsoriginal
http://www.facebook.com/pipsoriginal
https://www.bluestardonuts.com
https://www.cocodonuts.com
https://www.saltandstraw.com
https://www.oxpdx.com
https://www.pokpokrestaurants.com
https://www.whiskeysodalounge.com
https://www.beastpdx.com
https://www.expatriatepdx.com
https://www.lepigeon.com
https://www.littlebirdbistro.com
http://www.canardpdx.com
https://www.kensartisan.com
https://www.kensartisan.com
https://www.kensartisan.com
http://www.trifectapdx.com
https://www.paleysplace.net
https://www.imperialpdx.com
https://www.headwaterspdx.com
https://www.higginsportland.com

